
ABSTRACT

Kaposiform hemangioendothelioma (KHE) is a rare, locally aggressive vascular neopla

sm that often develops a coagulopathy known as KasabachMerritt phenomenon 

(KMP). Visceral involvement denotes a poor prognosis. We report a case of visceral 

KHE with KMP successfully treated with corticosteroids and vincristine. The infant had 

been born vaginally at 34 weeks 6 days’ gestation, weighing 2,360 g. He was admi tted 

for the management of respiratory failure. Blood tests showed anemia and thrombo

cytopenia 1 hour after delivery. Additional blood tests revealed a prothrombin time 

of 12.1 seconds, activated partial thromboplastin time of 60.6 seconds, fibrinogen le

vels of 72.4 mg/dL, and Ddimer levels >3,200 ng/mL. Despite supportive measures 

and daily transfusions, the clinical condition and coagulopathy gradually worsened. 

Renal ultrasonography performed to find the origin of the coagulopathy revealed an 

echogenic mass measuring >3 cm in the abdominal cavity. A magnetic resonance imag

ing scan showed an illmarginated, infiltrative mass like lesion in the right anteromedial 

and posteromedial perirenal space that was hypointense with mild enhance ment on 

T1 and T2weighted images. Large vascular tumors adherent to other visceral organs 

were noted during exploratory laparotomy but could not be resected. Treatment with 

methylprednisolone was ineffective. Vincristine was administered weekly from the 17th 

hospital day, and the coagulation profile showed gradual impro vement after its initia

tion. Intravenous methylprednisolone was switched to oral prednisolone on the 57th 

hospital day. He was discharged on the 73rd hospital day and continued vincristine 

treatment every 2 weeks and oral prednisolone administration as an outpatient treat

ment for 8 weeks. He remained symptomfree at the 39month followup.
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INTRODUCTION

Kaposiform hemangioendothelioma (KHE) is a rare, locally 

aggressive vascular neoplasm with intermediate malignancy 

that often develops the KasabachMerritt phenomenon (KMP)1). 

It usually occurs in the soft tissues of infants, especially in the 

skin or retroperitoneum. Although visceral involvement is very 

uncommon, several cases with bone, retroperitoneal, or media

stinal involvement have been des cribed2). KHE is accompanied 

by KMP in high frequencies, and those tumors complicated by 

KMP have poor prognoses 3). Huge vascular tumors with KMP 

are accompanied by lifethreatening clinical deterioration and 

associated with poor outcomes, parti cularly in newborns and 

infants. The optimal therapy for KHE with KMP has not been 

known thus far. 

Here we report a neonatal case of visceral KHE with KMP 

successfully treated with corticosteroids and vincristine.

CASE REPORT

The infant had been born at our hospital to a 25yearold 

woman (gravida 0, para 0) with preterm labor following an un

complicated pregnancy and delivery. He was delivered vaginally 

at 34 weeks 6 days’ gestation. The Apgar scores were 6 at 1 minute 

and 8 at 5 minutes. He weighed 2,360 g.

He was admitted to the neonatal intensive care unit for the 

management of respiratory failure that included tachypnea with 

subcostal retractions. The physical examination disclosed no 

other abnormalities. A chest radiograph revealed mild ground

glass opacity in both the lungs. The infant needed assisted me

chanical ventilation.

Blood tests performed 1 hour after delivery showed hemoglo

bin concentration of 11.9 g/dL and a platelet count of 76,000/μL. 

Additional blood tests revealed a prothrombin time (PT) of 12.1 

seconds (normal 10.6 to 16.2), activated partial thromboplastin 

time of 60.6 seconds (normal 27.5 to 79.4), fibrinogen levels of 

72.4 mg/dL (normal 150 to 373), and elevated Ddimer levels 

>3,200 ng/mL (normal <500). Hematologic laboratory values 

throughout the hospital course are shown in Figure 1.
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Figure 1. Hematologic laboratory values during the hospital course. D-dimer 
levels >3,200 ng/mL are indicated as 32×102 ng/mL in the graph.
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Figure 2. Imaging studies of the patient. (A) Renal ultrasonography performed on the 
6th day of life showing diffusely echogenic soft tissue surrounding the inferior vena 
cava, aorta, and its branches. (B) Renal ultrasonography performed on the 6th day of 
life showing diffusely increased parenchymal echogenicity of the right kidney with 
hydronephrosis. (C) Abdominopelvic computed tomography performed on the 7th 
day of life showing diffuse, ill-marginated enhancing lesion surrounding the right renal 
hilum and right inferomedial aspects of the perirenal space (indicated by arrows). (D) 
Abdominal magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) scan showing diffuse, ill-marginated 
infiltrative mass like lesion on the right anteromedial and posteromedial aspects of the 
perirenal space. (E) Abdominal MRI scan showing asymmetric thickening of right crura. 
(F) Abdominal MRI scan showing right hydronephrosis and hemorrhage/hematoma 
inside the right kidney. (G) Abdominal MRI scan showing the mesentery with diffuse 
high signal intensity on a T1-weighted image (indicated by arrowheads).
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nephrostomy was placed due to deterioration of obstructive ne

phropathy. 

Because the coagulopathy did not improve and the patient's 

condition worsened despite treatment with methylprednisolone 

for 2 days, vincristine (0.05 mg/kg/dose) was added and admini

stered weekly from the 17th hospital day. The coagulation pro

file showed gradual improvement after vincristine therapy. 

Eventually, the fibrinogen concentration and the platelet count 

was normalized on the 48th and 54th hospital day, respective

ly. Intravenous methylprednisolone was switched to oral pre

dnisolone from the 57th hospital day. On the 60th hospital day, 

the nephrostomy was removed. The patient was discharged on 

the 73rd hospital day. The prednisolone dose was slowly tapered 

starting on the 60th hospital day and stopped at 9 weeks after 

the start of prednisolone treatment. Furthermore, after seven 

cycles of weekly vincristine, we extended the dosing interval for 

vincristine from once a week to once every 2 weeks at the same 

dose. The patient continued vincristine treatment every 2 weeks 

as an outpatient treatment and it was suspended after 8 weeks. 

Taken together, corticosteroids and 12 cycles of vincristine were 

administered for a total of 16 weeks.

Currently the patient has not received any treatment, and there 

has been no recurrence with a complete regression of the tumor 

at the 39month followup (Figure 3). Although his weight and 

height are between the 5th and 10th percentiles for his age, he is 

currently healthy and neurologically normal.

Despite repeated transfusions of packed red blood cells, pla

telets, fresh frozen plasma, and cryoprecipitate, his clinical con

dition and coagulopathy gradually worsened.

Renal ultrasonography was performed on the 6th hospital day 

to determine the origin of the coagulopathy. The renal ultraso

nography revealed an echogenic mass measuring >3 cm in the 

abdominal cavity and diffuse increased echogenicity of the right 

kidney with hydronephrosis (Figure 2). Brain ultrasonography 

performed on the 10th hospital day showed no abnormality.

A magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) scan of the abdomen 

showed an illmarginated, infiltrative mass like lesion in the right 

anteromedial and posteromedial perirenal space that was hypo

intense with mild enhancement on T1 and T2weighted images 

and right hydronephrosis with an intrarenal hematoma (Figure 

2).

Because the MRI findings were inconclusive, he underwent 

exploratory laparotomy on the 12th hospital day. Large vascular 

tumors adherent to other visceral organs (including the colonic 

mesentery, kidney, and adrenal gland) were observed but could 

not be resected due to a high risk of uncontrolled bleeding.

The presumptive diagnosis of KHE with KMP was made due 

to the infiltrative appearance of the mass, and treatment with 

methylprednisolone (1.6 mg/kg daily) was initiated on the 15th 

hospital day.

The right hydronephrosis was aggravated due to the mass 

surrounding the right renal hilum, and the renal function progres

sively worsened with decreased urine output on the 13th hospital 

day and his serum creatinine levels elevating to 1.09 mg/dL on 

the 14th hospital day. On the 16th hospital day, a percu taneous 
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Figure 3. Follow-up magnetic resonance imaging performed at 39 months of age. (A, B) Unremarkable 
finding in the right perirenal space and the upper abdomen except for mild right hydronephrosis.
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DISCUSSION

We report a neonatal case of visceral KHE with KMP that re

sponded to treatment with systemic corticosteroids and vincri

stine without side effects. KMP is a rare thrombocytopenic con

sumption coagulopathy associated with an enlarging vascular 

tumor, hemangioma, or vascular malformation, originally des

cribed in 19404).

Gilon et al.5) described that the platelet concentration was 

higher in the hemangioma vessel of patients with multiple and 

extended hemangiomata than in the peripheral blood. Brizel and 

Raccuglia6) showed increased radioactivity over the hemangioma 

after an infusion of 51Crtagged platelets due to platelet seque

stration in the tumor. Platelet trapping in the vascular lumen of 

the tumor was also demonstrated by an immunohistochemical 

technique using an antiCD61 antibody7). This platelet trapping 

activates an intravascular coagulation and results in the depletion 

of clotting factors8).

A retroperitoneal hemangioma is often huge with a high mor

tality rate8). Our patient’s overall clinical condition gradually de te

riorated despite receiving intensive clinical supportive measures, 

including platelets, fresh frozen plasma, and packed er y thro cyte 

infusions daily; he eventually survived after receiving vincristine in 

combination with steroids.

Curative surgical excision is the definitive treatment for KHE, 

but it may not be possible depending on the location of the tu

mor9). Cases in which the lesions were resectable and treated with 

surgery have been reported9). However, KHEs usually show an 

infiltrative nature and have no clear boundaries for resection10). It 

is also problematic that the tumor may recur if the lesion remains 

after surgery11). Although large vascular tumors adhering to other 

visceral organs were found in our case, they were not resected 

due to the risk of uncontrolled, lethal bleeding.

Drucker et al.12) reported a successful treatment of a KHE lo

cated on the right leg in a newborn with a combination of corti

costeroids and vincristine. The case described in that report 

presented with cutaneous KHE. However, we successfully treated 

the visceral form of KHE known to be lethal using those two 

drugs. Consensusbased medical treatments with corticosteroids 

and/or vincristine were recommended by a multidisciplinary 

expert panel in 201310). However, other treatment regimens have 

been attempted for KHE with KMP because the effects of the 

proposed guidelines are limited. Cases when either steroid or 

vin cristine treatment was used in combination with other drugs 

have been reported. Hauer et al.13) reported a case of a 6month

old girl who suffered from a KHE of the chest wall with KMP and 

was in remission after six cycles of the applied fourdrug regimen 

(vincristine combined with cyclophosphamide, actinomycin D, 

and methotrexate). BarabashNeila et al.14) reported a case of a 

24 dayold boy presenting with a progressively enlarging tumor 

involving the left cheek area, thrombocytopenia, hypofibrinoge

nemia, and elevated Ddimer levels. He was diagnosed with KHE 

with KMP based on clinical and laboratory findings and success

fully treated with systemic corticosteroids, ticlopidine, aspirin, 

and vincristine. Administering corticosteroid alone has its limita 

 tions owing to refractory cases and recurrence12). Furthermore, 

prolonged corticosteroid therapy can cause side effects such as 

immunosuppression and glucose intolerance15). By administer

ing vincristine and fewer steroids, side effects can be reduced. 

Lopez et al.16) also reported a case of treatment using vinristine 

and ticlopidine. Mizutani et al.17) presented a case of an otherwise 

healthy newborn boy born with a large mass on the right chest 

who was administered systemic prednisolone in an attempt to 

treat thrombocytopenia and coagulopathy. The tumor did not 

regress despite hematologic improvement, but the tumor size de

creased after adding oral propranolol to prednisolone therapy17). 

Although the effects of propranolol in the treatment of infantile 

hemangiomas have been demonstrated, the effects of pro pranolol 

monotherapy on KMP are limited17). Most recently, there was a 

case report of successful treatment using predni solone, vincristine, 

and sirolimus18). Percutaneous transar terial embolization could 

be another therapeutic option. GarciaMonaco et al.19) introduced 

cases of successful treatment of KHE with embolization and 

vincristine in two newborns.

Interferonα (IFNα), which inhibits angiogenesis, can be con

sidered as a treatment option20). Several cases of KHE effectively 

treated with IFNα have been reported20). However, it should be 

used cautiously in patients under 1 year of age due to the risk of 

spastic diplegia10).

Lowdose radiotherapy can be administered either alone or in 

combination with other treatment modalities, even though this 

treatment is sometimes avoided because of its known effects on 

growth and secondary malignancies8).

In our case, although treatment using a systemic corticosteroid 

was attempted first, there was no apparent therapeutic response. 

After introducing vincristine, the clinical and laboratory findings 

gradually improved. 

In conclusion, our patient showed a dramatic improvement 
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in symptoms and laboratory parameters after administering a 

combination therapy involving prednisolone and vincristine. We 

can consider combination therapy of systemic corticosteroids 

and vincristine in lifethreatening KHE as a firstline treatment, 

and other drugs or modalities can be added if needed.
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